Inflammation and hyperalgesia induced by nerve injury in the rat: a key role of mast cells.
Inflammatory cells and their mediators are known to contribute to neuropathic pain following nerve injury. Mast cells play a key role in non-neural models of inflammation and we propose that mast cells and their mediators (in particular histamine) are important in the development of neuropathic pain. In rats, where the sciatic nerve was partially ligated, we showed that stabilisation of mast cells with sodium cromoglycate reduced the recruitment of neutrophils and monocytes to the injured nerve and suppressed the development of hyperalgesia. Treatment with histamine receptor antagonists suppressed the development of hyperalgesia following nerve injury and alleviated hyperalgesia once it was established. These results suggest that mast cell mediators such as histamine released within hours of nerve injury contribute to the recruitment of leukocytes and the development of hyperalgesia.